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GREAT RACE TODAY 

T'-lF: GREAT RACE} Malaspina Cblleqe's answer to the annual Bathtuh Snectacular, was 1aunche: on 
an unsuspecting p.lblic a year ago to mark the mCNe fran the Kennedy Street c.:mmus. nrqan1zer 
"'.eorge '1apson 'liaS responsible for all the initial soadewor!< aJrl, on the day, the RC"W '"ere out 
in force to gupervise the gruelling contest. The Geography students outrolle:l all the opposition 
to ccrnp1ete the coorse in 29 minutes 34 secorrls, a record that will undoobtedly he challenged 
when the Secorrl Great Race is staged today at 3:30 p.m. A maxirmzn of eight teams can take nart, 
each canprised of eight males arr:1 five females, and the race will start fran in front of the 
main entrance to the old College on Kennerly Street. Fran there the route to the finishinq line 
outside t.1-te Ne1cune Centre will he l::7j way of Fitzwilliam Street, Nallace Street, Fran1<lin ~treet, 
Kennedy Street and on to Foorth Street for the long haul UP to the winning oost. '1etal hP.f>..r keqs 
will again he supolied by a frierrl1y brewer - they are rolled alonq tl1e entire length of tl¥> 
course. George '1apson renorts that the entries are filled and everyone is ent.l1u.''liastic. The 
race starts at 3: 30 p.m. arr:1 will finish alxlut 4: no p.m. in front of the "Te1cane Centre. Cane 
out and watch and support your favorite team! -

SPACE RESEARCH LECTURE TOPIC TODAY 

1111=: CftNADIAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICISTS and the ~1alil.spina Colleqe 'Physics ')euartment are the 
ioint sponsors of a lecture to be givE"..n today at 12:30 n.l'\. in the Clnra1 Roan of the ~1usic 
Building. Dr. Clifford Anger, a space nhysicist at the nniversitv o~ calgary, ,,,,ill SPeak on 
Shuttles, Soace Labs, and Terns: Future Space Research in Canada. Ne are fortunate in that 
'1a1aspina is the only Colle:Je to be inc1uled in this year's t')estern Uni versi ties' f)istinquished 
Lecturer Tour, funded by the Canadian Association of Phvsicists. 

DRAMA ALL NEXT 'l/EEK 

11-lF. NORT! I VANCOOVER ZONE DRAMA FESTIVAL will be he1n at '1alaST:lina Colle:Je 'T'I-teatre fran ~'1arc.~ 28 
to APril 2. Plays will be nresente:l by groups fran many ccmnunitie!'l on'Tan<XlUver Island. The 
program for the week is as follows: '1onday, '1arch 28, '!'he Children's Hoor (Nanail'n '!'heatre 
Groun); Tuesday, '1arch 29, Anastasia (YellCM Point DraMa Group), Dream Breaker (VellCM "'oint 
f)rama Grouo), The Stronger (Malasoina Theatre ~'1orkshop), Pinter ~e Sketches ('hla!';Oina 
T'1eatre Workshop); t-?ednesday, ' ·1arch 30, Next Time I'll Sinq to Vou (>Ialasnina Theatre Norkshoo); 
Thursday, '1arch 31, The '-bon Shines on Ky1anarroe (?rofile), Hc3'1atsa (y-"RI>lah, ('.a'1ohell River), 
I Bring You F1CMers (Courtenay); Frinay, April 1, 1'11 r,et ''Iy '-1an (r,old River); ~aturday, APril 
2, 'T'he Stronger (F'.c'D Players), Honours PerfoD'1aJlces. Tickets l>lill he available at '1alasnina 
Colleqe and at the door before each performance. lifter each perfonnance there \ori11 he a tublic 
adjudication. 
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DERATING TEAM RECOR.m FIRST I"IN 

cr.I FRIDAY MARCH 18, four sbrlents fran the College, C;ahha <;ail, Cheryl 0I:qaard, n~il Larsen, 
am JeranY ThornOOrq, travelled to Victoria to oarticipate in the Ib'Tal 'bads IJ'lITitational 
DeNlting To.lrnament. 'T'he resolution for dehate was a difficult one, a quotation fran RussiM 
I'IOVelist Yevgeny Zamyatin: "Heretics are the sole bitter merlicine aqainst the entropy of huMan 
tmtl:Jht. " Cheryl <¥Jaard deserves SPeCial thanks, as she filled in at tl-te verv last rranent for 
another menber of the team wb:> fell ill. She am her Partner, Sabha Sail, din very '.Jell consi
riering the circunstances. The affinnative team, ,Jeremy '1'Innhurg and Phil Iarsp.n, \<.On the awaro 
for best team, am ,Jereny ~rnburg won the best irrlividual dehator. Oale !.oTick, the team's 
spiritual advisor am menber of the English Depart:Irent, stated in his hest acadenic manner t~t 
"the quys done real good, am youse ain't seen oothin' yet." 

\...At'¥3UAflE BURSAR I ES OFFERED 

MORE ~N FIYl BURSARIES) each worth $800, are rrM availahle fran the ministry of ecbcation and 
the federal gOllerrrnent to POst-seromary students in British CllU'lhia wishiYl3' to irrorcJll'e their 
knowled:Je of one of canada's official ~es. The bursaries are offered as nart of the 
Sumler Language Bursary Program established six years ago to provide yoUJl3' canadianc; wit.h the 
otn)rtunity to learn a c;erorrl official lan:Jtlage am beccrne nore fa!'tiliar with the culture 
renresented by that lanJUage. "1ore than 7,000 rursaries are availahle across C.anada this year, 
an increase of 43% Oller last year. Stooents receiving a hlrsary will he exoected to soerrl a 
r.rinimun of six ,OJeekS during t~e S\JTIrer attendiYl3' an imnersion cntrse in one of the official 
languages. Forty-three POst-seooniary institutions across canada are participating in the 
program, incl1.rliYl3' four in B.C. - capilano College, DotlJlas Colla::re, the University of Victoria 
an1 The University of British Columbia. Stooents wis~ nore information on the Sumler J.amuage 
Bursary nrogram, or application forms, should oontact tlJe ministry of Erlucation' s sttrlent 
services branch, Parliament Build.in:Js, Victoria. 

PROFESSICY'lAL DEVELOMNT LECTLRES 00 FRIDAY) APRIL 1 
A <;PECIAL LECTURE, by Dr. Ann Faraday (autlPr of Dream ~r am 'T'I1e Dream ('.arne) am .John 
'-lren-Lewis, will be in t~e Choral lban of the ~1usic BuHdiI'lJ on l"riday, .l\or'H 1, at 12: 30 p.m. 
Dr. Faraday is a psych:>lcqist wb:> is widely knc7.m. for her nioneP-I"irr:r \\Ork on the self-inter
oretation of dreans. John t>1ren-Lewis is a well-lcoclwn writpI on psyc"nlogy, science am religion. 
or. David Nalker, fran t.~e Psycholcqy DepartJrent at U-Vic, will he sneaking on Friday, .l\oril 1 
at 3: 30 p.m. in the Choral Jb:J!l of t.~e "\Isic Buildirr:r. The tonic of his lecture will he !AM 
Energy Consciousness - A Solution to the Energy crisis. Faculty, staff am stuOents are we1cCJl1e. 
Following Dr. 'l1alker's talk, light refresl'ments will he servied. 

OlANGES IN TIlE "IELCO'1I: CENTRF. 

EFFECTIVE I"",EDIATELY, the Nelccroe Centre will be functionirr:r fran the R.egistration rR.ntre. 
Confusirr:J? Well, don't worry, Carolynne "Iaughan will be carryirr:r out the scrne duties, such as 
rOO"l hookings, sellin:} ticketc;, and secretary to Peter '1d-1ullan, rut will he located in the 
qerristration Centre until the end of July. The phone will be chamed Oller arrl the local will 
renain 456, rut for a couple of weeks, until B. C. Tel can l'X)!Je the o"nne, carol ynne can he 
reached at local 284. 

DINING ROOM nooKINGS 

IF YOU '-lAVE DECIDED it's time for a treat, and you \olallt to reserve a luncheon tahle in tlJe 
l)isCOlTery Roan on either Tuesday or Thuroo.ay, call Celia nriscoll at local 386. JUI resP~Tations 
for t~e dining roc::n are !XlI" made throug~ Celia in the l\Q"'-i.ni.strativ~ ~t\r'lies 1\rea Centre. non't 
forget, t~e last day for lunch in the niscOllerv Th:'oTI is "'I)ursdav, And 1 14, !'lO reserve nCJ.o1 arrl 
don't be disapoointed. 
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NF."I ~'1A"lpa 'ER COlJ-ISELLOR 00 CN1PUS 

''if. EXTEND A "~ARt1 "IELCO'~E to Brian Bxcp.ll, t.he ne-l ''an~ ~~sellc;>r.o~ Cal"lrnlS. Brian '.rc\S 
horn and raised in Victoria, CU'l<1 is no stranger to the Vncationru. !)~Vls~on as "te worked here as 
'~MTJOoIP..r ' s representative in 19fi8. 

NOOO HOUR THEATRE CONTI NUF:S 

THE NEXT NOON HOUR THEATRE PRODIJCTION will he on Thursday, Anril 7 at 12:30 p.m. in t."te Theatre, when Del Grande' s • So Nho' s r,oldberg?' \-lill he nerfonned. This is a total sttrlent produc . on 
starring l'7yck Porteous am I\rrly ''lathiason, and directed by '~c r,orosh. ''lake a note on' Ir 

caleroar and s1.IP1X>rt our sttrlents in t."teir eroeavour. 

ART SnIDENTS' EXHI~ITION 

T1-lF.: ART STUDENTS' EXYIl'lITION "lill he held the week of ''larch 28 to April 1, 8:0f"l a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
in the Theatre lobby and the \l'PP& sttrlent 10ll1')Je in the C'.afeteria. Some p.xlUbited \..ork will 
be for sale, so cane early for the best selection. The exhibition will open ''\arch 28 at 7:00 
p.m. with a wine and cheese party. 

B. C. TEL HAS NE'1 MODEL 

NEARLY EVERYONE aram:1 the c.3l'!1p.lS kIuoIS Ray Tharlas, our frierrl1y B.C. Tel worker. Ray and 
his wife cathy are t."te protrl oarents of a baby girl, RnJma, horn March 16t."t. In ~y' swords, 
"I'm not prejudiced, rut she is the cutest baby in the nursery". COl¥Jratulations and best 
wishes to the three of you! 

'''INNER IN BOOKSTORE LOGO CONTEST ANNOU'~CED 

ll-lE BOOKSmRE is pleased to annoonce that 'tiles Dobson is the winner of the Bookstore laro 
contest, and is a sttrlent in the qraphic design class. "tally than1{s to all narticioants for the 
fine entries. 

CREATIVE l'.'RITINCi CONFFRFNCE 

T1-lE CREATIVE I'/RITING CONFERENCE~ arranged by Ke\rin Roberts, hrims a n1.J1'\her of Canada I s hest 
known writers to the Coll6Je o'.er the next two davs. 1Im:ll'llJ trose nlannim to attero are Rohert 
Kroetsch, r.eorge Bo:.4erirg, (;Iadys Hind'narch, Bill ~ennhrucker, r.eorge Rvrra, '«rl Lanqley, Sl1aron 
Pollock, Jack Hodgins, Pat Lane, and Pierre Crupey. 'J"'!1P. conference will in::lrne oanel am qrouo 
discussions, readirgs and an open forun and has financial sunnort ~ran Canar'la C'ouncil and the 
B.C. Arts Council. '1lle Bcx>kstore has in stock a goo1 SUlDly of hooks \'Jritten rv the visi.ting 
authors, and it is suggested that you pick up t.hese lnoks J'lO\'l l.mile t."te suooly is good. 

EXftMI NATI Cl-I sa IEIXJL£ POSTED 

T1-lE SPRING EXftMINATION SCHEDULE has heen posted in the Nelcare r.~tre, roth "11\11s in tho 
Cafeteria, outside the Re;fistration Centre and in all Area 0ffioes. "lease check the sc 
carefully and if you have any confllcts, contact the Registration Centre iM'ne:Uately. 1"'] 

note the folla.ring changes: fo'Jednesday, Jldministration 29fi'T' is aancelled; 'l'l"nrrsday, ~1ath lfil 
should read sections 1 and 2. 

PAC MEETING ON ~!()I'IDAY 

THF: NEXT PRESIDENT'S ADVI SORY CO't1ITTEE ~1EETINr, will be on ''omay, 'wch 28 at 12: 3f1 n.m. in the 
!bard Roan. /-Iqeroa itens incllrle Lab Fees; M ~bc Ccmn.ittee on Restructure; !'lnonsorshio of 
Ca.'llf"ls ./\ctivities; Secom Year Programs; Learnin:} ResourCP.!l Crnrnittee ttenort. 
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"ALLY RAS!1LJS AT CONFF:Rp..jC~ 

"'ALLY RASI'1US IS REPRESENTING the Voco.tional !\rea instructors at tile Tlniversity of '·1as1U.nqton nt 
a '1aintenance '-lachinery Conference --lllring the WP-ek '1arch 21 - 25 in C;p.attle, nele:rat"!s are 
~ng fran colle:res, universities IU'rl tusinesses "ra"l all CNer ca.naQa arrl the (TniteO C:tates. 

SLIPPED DISCS 00 '·IFU. IN '1C1JsoIJ:L 

T r: SOCIAL SCIENCE ARFA TF..N1 of Ron 1\pland, Olris 'ld)onnell, "'.llis Limsay am. Stiin F'uka\olC\ 
',lPrt'! r.unners-un in the A elTent final of ~ South Pro curlim Teague Ronsniel held Saturdav, 

~, 19 in "bnain:>. Cooqrat:ulations! 

FAOJLTY HOIISE FOR ROO 

) ~DROO'1 HOUSE, I.dth fireplace, L;.rge sttrli~en, one hlocl< frrJT1 tile coll6Je only $275 1')f>..r 
-Ylnt'1, fran 'lay 1. Contact Y,fn<; "'!"oerrlle through the Ptrnanties office or call 753-5320. 

PlEASE KEEP GEQR(i~ HAPPY 

GEORGE STOLZENBERG HAS ooE REQUEST, ~Vhen calli.r¥:J Farle Johnston regarding stationery sunolies, 
etc., p l ease call him at local '60, rot 365. 

NEXT FILM APRIL 3 
THE NEXT F I U1 in the series will be held on Surday, April 3 at 8: nn P. T1I. in the 'l11eatre, \.men 
"Traffic", directed by .Taa:yues Tati, will be SOClwn. '!'he admission is $1.00 per nerson, so c:are 
out am. enjoy another in this excellent film series snonsored I-Jy the r..olle:re. 

PIANIST GIVES RECITAL 00 SU"JDAY 

QUTSl ANDING PIANIST SHARoo KRAUSE will be giving a recital on Sunday in the Theatre at 2 :30 p.m. 
nus pro:JrallI i s sponsored by the B.C. Music Teachers Association, am. the admission is free . 
This will be an outstan:1ing concert, so give yoors.~lf a treat am. ccme to the Theatre on 8urrlay. 

EVENTS THI S '''EEK 

SUNDAY, ~larch 27 

2:30 p.m, - RFX:ITAL - 5haron Krause, pi anist in the 'J'heatre. 1\dnissicn free 

'!JND1\Y, '1arch 28 

12:30 p.m. - PRESIDEm"S AINISORY O'M'rrTTEE - Board Rocm. 

"1EDNESDAY, 'larch 30 

12:30 n.m. - f'nJN HJUR ~ in the COOral Rocm 

FRT'"'''Y, Aoril 1 

10 'a.m. - STANDARDS AND J.IJ)'IITSSlf)NS CV't"'IITl'EF. - Board "'.ocrn 
12 1 p.m. - r;uEST LEr:nJRE by nr. lI.nn Faraday & .Tohn "/ren-TA:!'.ri"1 in t~ Choral R.ocrn 
3: :" o.m. - GUEST LEr.IURE by Dr. David l'lalker in the Cl-oral PoaT\ 

' rt~I"lLY MAlASPINA' IS PI.J1LlSHED EACY FRIDAY FOR TItF.: EmIRI': C-LLEGIC: rorHHTY, ropY DJ:ADLINF.: 
IS "lI:rNES!}\Y, NcnJ, IC:NOUIRIEC; Al'JD CONTRIBIJTIrnC; ARr::: Tn ~r: /1ADf.: Tn CARnLY!lf'.JE ~~~LPWJ OR !lITER 
r~cr"'JLLAN 


